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Winters Road !UO a point 3 chains measured westerly generally 
along that roadside from 'Walters Road; thence north-easterly 
generally across Hills Road a't right angles to its south-western 
side to its north-eastern side; ,thence south-easterly and easterly 
generaHy along ,that roadside to the western side oif Walters 
!Road; thence easterly generally across Walters Road at right 
angiles to its western side to its eastern side; thence easterly 
generally along ,the northern side of McSaveneys R!oad to the 
western side 'of 'Mars!hlandRoad; thence southerly generally 
along that roadside across M,cSaveneys Road to a point 
9 chains measured northerly generally aJlong the said roadside 
from Briggs Road; thence easterly generally acI1oS'S Marsh
land Road a't right angles to its western side to its eastern 
side; thence north-easterlly generally by a right line to a point 
on the 'southern side oif Mairehau Road '13 chains measured 
wes'terlygenerally along that roadside from Burwood R<oad; 
thence northerly generaUy across Mairehau ROaJdaJt right 
angles to its southern side to its northern side; thence easterly 
generally along that roadside to the western side olf Burwood 
Road; lihence northerly generally along that roadside to the 
southern 'side oif Prestons Road; thence wes'terly generally 
a'long that rOaJdside toa point 26 ,chains measured westerly 
generaUy allQng the said roadside !from Burwood Road; 
thence northerly generally across Pres'toms Road at right angles 
to its sornhern side 'to its northern side; rthence easterly gen
erallyalong that roadside to 'the western side oif -Burwood Road; 
thence northerly generally along ithat madside to 'the n'orthern 
end otfBurwood Road; thence southerly generaUy aJiong the 
eastern side of Burwood iRoa'd to the nortJhern side otf 
Mairehau 'Road; thence easterly generally a[lQng that roadside 
to a point 24 'chains measured easterly geuerallyalong the 
said roadside Ifrom Burwood Road; <thence southerly gen
erally across Mairehau !Road at right angles to its northem 
side to its sOUJthern side; 'thence 'South-easterly generaHy 
by a right line to 'the western end Iolf Beadh Road; thence 
south-easterly and easterly generaHy along the ll'OI1th-eastern 
and eastern sides otf that road a'cross Mairehau Road to the 
western side !of B~dger Street; thence northerly and easterly 
generaily along that roadside and the n'ort'hern side ,df Sylvia 
Street to the western side of Bower Avenue; thence northerly 
generaUy a1!ong <thaIt roadside Ito the northern en'd of Bower 
Avenue; 'thence due east by a right line to the 'coast 'Of tlhe 
iSouth Pacific 'Ocean; thence southerly genera[ly a~ong that 
coastline to the boundary 01£ Christchuroh City; thence gen
erally westerly and southerly along the northern and western 
boundaries o[ Ohristdhurch C~ty to the northern boundary 
of Riccarnon Borough; thence generaHy westerly, s;outherly, 
and ea:sterly along the northern, western, and southern 
boundaries olf Riccarton Horough to '~he. houndary of Christ
church City; thence generally westerly and southerly and 
north-westerly a'long the boundary of Chris'tchuI"cih City 
rto the commencing point. The boundary oif the whole area 
being further indicated in red on the plan marked T.T. 
4008 and deposited in the Hea:d Office 'Oif the Transport 
Department, Wellington. 

SiEJCOND SOHBDUIJE 
SITUATED wi~hin Waimairi County: 

No. 1 State Highway (Awanui-IBluff) that parMon known 
as Cran'ford Street (from a point 12 chains measured north
westerly generally a;long Ifhe said highway If,rom M'oFaddens 
Road ,to a point 52 chains measured north-westerly generally 
along the said highway from 'MdFaddens 'Road). 

Harewood Road (!from Russley Road to a point 6 chains 
measured north-westerly generallya:long ,the said Harewood 
Road from Crolfton Street). 

IMemorial Avenue (tfrom a point 1 chain measured north
westerly generally aJlong the said avenue from GraJhams 
Road ,to a point 28 rchains mea:sured south-easterly generally 
a[ong the said avenue tfrom Russley Road) . 

lDated at Wellington thi,s 18th day of July 1968. 
J. rB. GORDOIN, Minisiter lof Transport. 

*S.R. 1956/2.117 (Reprinted with :Amendments No. ~1 to 16: 
S.R. 1968/32) 
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Cancellation of the Vesting in the Eketahuna County Oouncil 
and Revocation of the Reservation over a Reserve 

IPURSUANT!tO Ijjhe Reserves and Domains Aot '1953, the Minis<ter 
of Lands hereby ,cancels the vesting in the Ohairman, 
Councillors, and Inhabitants olE the County of Eketahuna 
and revokes the reservation flOr gravel purposes over the land 
described in tthe Sahedu[e hereto. 

iSOHBDUL'E 
WELLINGTON LAND !])ISTRIC'P---lEKETAHUNA COUNTY 

SECTION 4l1A, Bl'ock VII, Tararua Survey lDistrict: area, 1 acre 
20 perches, more 'or less (S.O. '13435). 

rDated at Wening1ton this :19th day 01£ !July 11968. 
!J)UNOANMAC1NTYRE, Minis'teroif Lands. 

(IL. and S. R.O. 6/5/212; D.O. 8/5/208) 

Cancellation of Vesting in the Ellesmere County Council and 
Revocation of the Reservation over a Reserve 

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister 
of Lands hereby cancels the vesting in the Chairman, Coun
cillors, and Inhabitants of the County of Ellesmere and 
revokes the reservation ror gravel pit over the land described 
in the Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRIC11-BLLESMERE COUNTY 

RESERVE 2654, situated in -Block XI, Leeston Survey District: 
area, 35 acres 3 roods, more or less (S.O. Plan 4307). 

Dated at Wellingiton this 17th day o!f July 1968. 
DUNOAN IMAOINTYRE, Minister of Lands. 

(L. and S. H.O. 6/5/308; D.O. 6/52) 

Cancellation of Vesting in the Paparua County Council and 
Revocation of the Reservation over a Reserve 

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1993, the Minister 
of Lands hereby cancels 1the vesting in the Chairman, Coun
cillors, and Inhabi:tants 'Of the County of Paparua, and revokes 
the reservation ~or gravel pit over ,the land described in the 
Schedule hereto. 

SCHEJDULE 
CANTEBRURY LAND DIS1RICT---iPAPARUA CoUNTY 

RESERVE ,1235, situated in Block XlI, Rolleston Survey District: 
area, 4 acres and 33 perches, more 'or less. (RJM. 84.) 

Dated at Wellington this 19th day of July i1968. 
DUNOAJN MAC]NTYRE, Minister of Lands. 

(IL. and S. H.O. 6/5/355; D.IQ. 8/5/406) 

Declaration That the Oruamo Domain Shall be a· Recreation 
Reserve and Revocation of the Reservation over the Said 
Reserve 

PURSUANT Ito the Reserves and Domains 'Acrt 119153, the Minis<ter 
of Lands hereby declares that the Orua:rno Domain descdbed 
in ,the Sdhedule hereto shall cease to ,be sulbject to the pro
visi'ons of ,Part HI of the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, 
and shall he deemed to be a recreation reserve, subject to 
Part II of <the said Aot; and :further, revokes It!he reservation 
lfIor recrea,tion purposes over the said reserve. 

--'-~. 

SCHEDULE 
NORTII AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT----40RUAMO DoMAIN~ 

'WAITEMATA COUNTY 
ALLOTMENT 2118, Takapuna Parish, situated in Hlocks VIII 
and XII, Waitemata Survey District: area, 5 acres 2 roods 
7 perches, more or less. 

[}ated at WeUington lihis il9th day of July 1968. 
DUNCAN iMAcINTYlR!E Minister of Lands. 

(L. and S. H.!D. ,1/566; D.O. :8/3/90) 

DeclaraUon That the Punakaiki rDomain Shall 'be Recreation 
Reserve, SubjeCit to Part 'l1 of the Reserves and Domains 
Act 1953 

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister 
lof Lands hereby dedares :that Ithe Punakaiki Domain, described 
in the Schedule hereto, shall cease to be subject to Part III 
'of the Reserves and Domains Act 11953, and shall be deemed 
Ito be a recreation reserve, subject ,to Part fI 01£ the &aid Act. 

SCHEDULE 
'WESTLAND iLAND DIS1RIcr-iPUNAKAIKI DOMAIN>-iBULLER 

CoUNTY 
RESERVES 1001, 1500, and 2128, situated in Block I, !Punakaiki 
Survey District: area, ,8 acres and 15 perches, more 'or less 
(S.~. Plans 2440, 25i14, and 5377). 

DMed at Wellington this 117th day of July 1968. 
IDUNCAN MAcINTYRE, Minister 'of Lands. 

(L. and S. H.O. 1/916, 4/6; 'D.O. 8/38.113/111) 


